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LOCAL RAD 0 TALK iAddictsProblcminPsychologyjlffllT WELFARE

Official Portland; Grarnrnar Schools Text Books - ifor All "Grades
and Complete Stocks of Specially Priced School Supplies Are
Assembled -- in One Convenient i Section- on , the Fifth Floor.

I nHUHIl Ublivion or Kick Is Uesired U V U tArft U

N.wa of Oie reception of wlrelaae me-- The etet tmnl n tutelth ' tVn ta
"rm.:. rr : I bureau of public health nursing and childTbr U Interestta difference be-tnl- nLMM from Portland amateurs at Wal- -

MeaL HewalL Aimtmn f 11M policeman's and a physician's veee sido nuis noaung around In the air. "av r itc
He's off and and you ean't atop him. expansion of work In connection with

Tha buma want rest, quiet and peace- - maternity , and infant welfare care
ful forgetfumeas of the cold butworld, .U,t nder- - the proviaiona of the recentlythe; other folks are ant f

Will You Help?
Sure You WiU!,

Give to the Chcit :

Charge. Purchases
Go on Feb. Bills

1 - Dated March 1 ,
- 1 -

That explaina why one class uses !noenM SheIP,ir Towner bin.
By the proviaiona of thia bm any statephone and the other cocaine. Then, too,

cocaine Is likely , to make one noisy, andanyone who is in disfavor of the police
tn the union applying to the children's I

bureau wm receive an appropriation otl

Um from Baa Franciaco. tM breucnt toward a narcotic addict. The
back from the Pacifie eoaat radio coo- - mber-- f "the narco tics eauad ' from

headquarters aeea in tba addict a drnnk--nUon. h,1 ,B 8" Francisco, by Wal- - and M tafenial liar. Tba doctor aaes
ter V. Ruse, delegate from tba. North- - not tba Individual himself, bat tba bo--

. waaterh Radio aaaociatioa of Portland, tn,Ln tissues being destroyed by tba con- -
Telegraph '--" tbuman lament andtlona operated by Royal Momford. Van-- hampered by scientific knowledge
couver. Wash., and Ceorze B. Crltaaer, tba policeman la mora 'of a student of

7 Vernon avenue, Portland, ware Prcholofy of tba addict than tba
heard. Radio concerts, which are aant tlS TBurdlk tba narcotic,
broadcast every evening at o'clock equad 0f Portland police, rives acme ob--
froni tha radio telephone atatloa opar-- servaUons of cocaine - and morphine
aied by Charles L Austin. 1564 East OmuU.

farlor street, Portland, were alao beard nS58 ABE DESCRIBES
plainly. Amonr othera Vera amateurs "Mo the addicts, who are bum.

ngnia away rrom aisrurbancea.
DRUGS PBOCTTRABLE 110,000 outright this coming year. The

act also provides for additional appro-- 1"It la a simple thing for- - an addict, al-
though he is a atranger in a town, to get
his drug. Well say one of them rides

priationa providing a state matches the
amount. ; ' At our last apeclal session of

into town on a freight.? Maybe be baa a the legislature the initial appropriation
few dollars and a vicious craving for of. $10,600 was asked for by a resolution
his morphine. If in Portland he would submitted by Representative . KublL r
go down around Burnslde atreet pool As a part of the program on maternal
and card' rooms, V When addlcta meet ud infant welfare the bureau la launch--
they usually converse. It nrlgbt be tolin' a aeries of nine prenatal letters of Ila Montana. Idaho and California. tbe fellows we pick up around the

North End. use morphine. Morphine hasII la expected that amateur eommunl-- mutual advantage. . ' Ihope, encouragement and instruction to
"So the stranrer doesn't .have dlfficultv I expectant mothers. One of the largest

in finding a fellow addict Their ear--1 factors in the death rate of infanta 1
catkin wiiiklrri. Il.iTVi-- - QnieUnf effect on one, while cocaine

Immolated. w who would be classed in aamauur etation marks are known to both.' He coea un to! under one month of age is the condition 'tant Events of Many-Side- d In
Occupy This Store's Activities

strata of society above that found In the him and says : ' Tn sick. Can you set I mother . during pregnancy (41gAt the 8aa Francisco convention a
Rife ttkm m. A w am mImIu. u 9 me somethinrT' :.i I infanta died m Oregon in 1920). TheNorth End. use cocaine. It gives them

The other wiB reply: Suto, X know nd"iomi a large number, of Iof the Rocky mountalna was adopted by 'SSJS1'you ever .see 'hopheads takingnnanimoas vote. " working hours and 1920). That proper Instruction and caretheir "shots. After the morphine user "Sometimes the addict who is ae--"open" hours are defined in this plan.
anaintcd i in I during pregnancy can change these eon--At tha mvui.. ti.. iu.. I takes taia be probably will heave a deep.
take half the other fellow's purchase as ?,iUon hM been known or me
MmmlnlAii" - , i - - . I time. ,

In The Journal auditorium code practice I b'Ullful J tOe reatfully tn his
was engaged la bv the members. T.fchlr- - When the cocaine user, or snow

In a state like Oregon where so many
mothers live so far from the business
centers, it is impossible to get skilledBurglars Prowl Two attention or assistance during child-
birth. Many are unable to have anyone

Training Class in
Boy Leadership to

perlenced operators giving instruction
to beginners not yet licensed.

Four members of the club operate wire-lea- a
telephones, one being Installed last

week by W. A. Leldlgh, 6S5 East Forty-fourt- h
street north.

Rossman Threatens

present unless it be a neighbor who hasHomes on East Side:
n&a no experience to guide her In such

Windows Jimmied situations, for such mothers, these
letters . are especially deaianed. thouahMeet This Evening

"What Scouting Should Do for the
it ia hoped they may prove of benefit
alao- - to other mothers in preparing for

. : : : 1

uurgiars who worked with, a window uie coming event.pimmy robbed two east side homes It ia desired that these letters on care
To Jail as Vagrants
Hangers-O-n in Court

Community will be the subject for con-

sideration at the meeting of the train Saturday evening, making away with a I durinR Pregnancy win not only apprise
large amount of loot The OiinM., nt 1 1 mother of proper diet clothes anding class in boy leadership for all Boy

Scout leaders, fathers and interested
citlsens, tonight At 7 :45 o'clock, at the
Scout headquarters. 184 Tenth street

the work led detectives to believe 1 personal nygiene, nut also make her
both Jobs were done by the same ranrlaware of danr "Ignals and the. need
of professional crooks. I for consulting a physician early and

Jail, an chargea of vagrancy, await
chronic bangers-o- a at the mnnlBlnal F. A. Ranch, commissioner for district a gold Swiss watch and a pearl neck-- 1 IS " wcu M employing nun

lace vain . .lT. . I during delivery.4, will touch these points In the dlscus-s'o- n
: Is It enough to follow the Scout

oath and laws in your association with
the home olO L GreenflaldTia I ' APP"cation blanks are being sent out
Nlneteenst I 'S' 8"Fcouts ana scout leaders 7 The re wnim ina t si m m a m i a " n wkwwe w viuvu a aa w' " -- wjr irom nome I .nlsiilon mnntv .hfor the eventaur.sponsibility for home, school and church.

Should Scouts be a picked grouot What

f

. Apparel and Accessories Fresh From the Style
Centers Now Have Their Premiere Showings in

and othera who might be interested in'. W. W. Gordon reported to police thatseveral articles of Jewelry and a re-- this work.to do with the sissy and the roughneck
in tne community. The relation of scout-
ing to all community activities. rwTcr were laaen from his home at 633

casi r uieentn street. .. . Reindeer GrazingSneak thieves stole $260 and' a small
"Friction Fire ; What It Teaches and

How It Is Done" wjll be discussed by

court who persist In being on hand to
hear testimony in-- certain kinds of iro-.mo-ral

cases, according te a threat made
by Judge Roeantan Friday, who de-
clared his determination to clear the
courtroom of a group of ever-prese- nt

men. i
The outburst of the Judge followed a

volley of laughter which arose from
visiters oa the front bench who leaned
forward to catch every word of an of-
ficer's testimony concerning a woman
charged with vagrancy. Cutting tha
officer short, the Judge said :

There are many of you men who
seem to have no other business except

. Uke tn every ease against a woman that
romea up here. I recognise several faces
there en the front row, which have been
here time and again when they have
had no buslnepii here, i

w. u. janin. assistant scout executive. Our Various Departments at Prices That Arei Permits Sought m
ZTOm the room ofWilliam Douglas. Berkley hotel. 190Third street according to a report whichNegro Suspect Taken n mug 10 ponce.

Two watches were staim -, i.v Alaska Territory Constmg in a dressing room of the Vinrinia ncubusly Lower Than Heretofore. v :
After Long Foot Race Now it is reindeer' nermits for rsJ- aveawut "

Ing on the national forests.
After fixing a fee for gracing turkeys

in California and for RTraxine buffalo in
Bert Ralston, negro, became suddenly

suspicious of Inspectors Leonard and Forest Supervisors"There's something wrong with a man Washington, the forest service Is calledwho gets a kick out of this sort of thing. CEhl? t?rW0IL.WheaJ
If you can t be persuaded to stay away h?P Si v t, nd and

upon grazing fees for rein-
deer on the Tongass national forest, in
Alaska, request for which has been renanning for Central . k :

Viany ether way, we can find room for uwio. no w capvurea
after a chase of several blorlu. Th. ceived from M. I Merritt formerly ofIs the nerrowhen a person takes so much Interest fT? ,th:t. h Dispatching Systemwno was caugnc in tne act of itMiinrIn a case of this kind.".

me roruano omce.
While reindeer has been recognized aaa coming inJustry in Alaska for manyyears, this is the first application from

':

'Chief of Chanlains
tooia rrom the P. R. U P. Co. yardsa week ago, but who succeeded tn mak-
ing hia escape. He la being held at thecity Jail on a charge of vagrancy, pend-
ing Investigation Ha la also suspected m.thrvi oV fv. 5. tnB 1 1" cl. " w nrt application made

ri fi.. -i--
vr , "f "onai roreet, i tor grazing or any sort in Alaska.of a part in a number of other toolTo Visit Barracks

.
cuiewwy oi zorest lireroDoenea. wuraln io members of the Hospiftil SingersColonel John T. Axten, chief of

labia, U. 8. army, will spend a day la
turned from Baker, where they conferredConfesses Passing wiu supervisors or the Umatilla, Mai Are Given PraisePortland and Vancouver within tha next

10 days, according to word received at
neur, ucnoco. Whitman and Wallowauuonu lorests.Checks for $321.50 Assisuini district Vartmtr A r The young people's societies of Sunny- -Waha, District Forest Inspector F. H.

Vancouver barracks, To magnify the
place of religion In', army life," to
atraagthen the local religious programs
for soldlera. to Inspect buildings and

siae congregational church, tha irtCharlea D. Oooch. charnui vi s Brunuase ana sorest Examiners K. P.Ing worthless checks, was, arrested Sun-- rwn cnurcn. tno rirst MethodistCecil and W. B
meeting. Osborae. pretos to tSa laer St Stephen

JiT (Episcopal) were praised tor th nrirs and to gather material for a baaU lr,Kby.intor Horack and Davis at met with the sunervlnore ntu.xu.i, I .i . .ef recommendatlona ta tha war denert-- 1 1.". . . '"V . on com.
aisinct no. l at Boulder Hot Springa,

Oregon Manufacturers Cooperate With Meier
&, Frank's in Staging Great Oregon Products

nvuit
wuifi uwn ocunariian nos- -

pital on Sunday afternoons, In the annualreport of Chaplain F. K. Howard, readat the annual diocesan convention. Eachsociety sings in- - the wards one Sunday

meat la the purpose of his visit, launch- - VTZ??, T ? l w"cox.iwho
eon wui be served for Colonel Alton. hhtJ!!heiA?1 'or $i7.50.
with representatives ef military, clergy ck, toUU isnPinl,rortWe.M
and welfare workers, and la the after-- . . '"4 8lt Infantry Officersnoon a conference will be held with the I " " "'uuw'- - uiunuu occasionally there areother offerings of music," the chaplain

said, "but the mainstay the year nmmASwitched AroundInner Door on Safe
national guard and reserve corps chap-
lains alao tn attendance. Chaplain Ax-i- a

will speak at an evening meeting for
the people of Vancouver and Portland.

Week Displays Here in All Windows and Manyare the faithful singers from the young
people's societies, whose minixtrv nt

Judge Jacob Kanzler. who ia I is not the least of the henfiMoi
In the officers reserve corps, has been trls ln hospital. The carol singers
transferred from the 381st infantry to who vlBit the hospital at Christmas andtht general staff section and is assigned Easter also deserve appreciative men-- Depart

Foils' Sledge Yegg
iZk M 'wwell message

whl,cnt. disappointed yegg scratchedearly Sunday morning on the inner door

;ments Numerous Working Exhibits.Taxpayers Fail to
Swear to Eeturns w me supply aivision. United RtatH iioik.

AUXILIARY GIVES RKlTRViTurn U. U. UUUIIMn u.A.. 2 . .v. . . I company. Kaat Eirhth street n tt Estacada, Jan. 80. The Ladles' Auxil- -

District Attorney Lester Warren Humph-reys, likewise a major, has been trans-
ferred from the 381st infantry to the882d infantry. He will report by letterto Medford for assignment Informationto this effect has been given by ColonelP. Whitworth, chief of staff, in

j wio American iegion gave abenefit program at the Family theatre
who hava filed Income tax returns for H?a la
the . year UI1 have neglected to sign ?J3LJZZ!. vlth
and verify the same.- - declared Clyde O. Sfi"1 aw --xnursaay nignc. consisting ofmouon pictures ana vocal and instm.Huntley, collector oc Internal w"-- ' aayngnt

mental music. Attendance waa rood.Raturday. "Befora a return can be con-atder- ed

legally complete and accepted aa
sock It must be signed by the taxpayer
and sworn to before an officer author
laed to administer oaths. In making out
their returns, taxpayera are respectfully
uiged not to overtook signing and veri-
fying tha same before forwarding them
to this office."

"Newspaper Passes
To Former Editor

. rrtnevtlte, Jan. 80. The Central Ore--I
gonlan Friday passes from the owner-shi- n

of Oeorge 11. FUgg to Quy Lafol- -
leite. former editor. Flagg bought the

After-Invent- ory
. Cleanup Sales in Various' De-

partments "Bring Odd Lots of Good Merchan--paper last August from Lafollette and
haa since conducted It The Central Ore
gonlaa- - ta the successor to . the Crook
County Journal, one of the old estab-
lished napera of the state. Lafollatte

dise of AH Kinds at Extreme Price; Reductionsconducted the Journal for a number of I

-- ears prior ta Aaguat 1. . Flagg .came to I

Frtnevllle from Condon, where. he pub-- 1
lishad the Condon Olobe-Tlme- a, after I

purchaalng and consolidating the . two)
papers of that city. Under his manage-- 1 for id GlearawavKWhile Ouahtities Last;Rap
meal the Central Oregonlaa haa enjoyed
a substantial growth. .

Mt. Bailey Lookout
Station Is Planned

5000 Yards of New
. Japanese Pongee

nsTew, standard quality, government in--V;

spected pongee. 12-mbm- ie weight 33
inches wide. Fine lustrous finish. SNo need
to recite its many uses. ?Very special at 98c

.'.'fyard: '
I

'' "
1 '. - - - , :- -

J)n Sale Tuesdays-Cent- er Aisle Bargain Square
. '" '- - ;r', Meier Franrs: Main Floor. '

- Peter ClarkEfretnZimbalist
arid Alma Gltick

. t ... .
Roeeborc. Jan. 30. Preliminary

have been completed tor the
erection of 'a lookout atatlda on Mount
liaUey. according to Forest Supervisor ,'MacFarlane
Ramsdell. The station wui be at an

lava Lion ef 8 St feet The Diamond writer, -- orator ' and bterviewer- - of -- interesting
a . :m ' .t - ... .Lake country. Crater Lake National park

aad Crater forest aa well aa the Ump--I

who will give ar-- joint recital at the Auditoriora
Thursday evening;, February 2d,- - can be heard on
Victor records at this store.- - The celebrated Kriabe ,

"piano will be nsed in this recitaU It is one of the :

famous .pianos or -- sale- cxdusiTely at I Meier
Frank's. ' - "'-

-1 .Y;'

ova forest all are visible rrom una peak.
The look out la to be one of the standard

xuuaaus wm .appear, at IOC AUailOnum On
J Wednesday evening, February 1st, direction Ellison-Whi- te

Lyceum "Bureau. " Tickets at Ke, ?5c, U on
sale special booth, Main Floor, near Silverware Sec--

,tion. T.Y.' -:'.' r ',' ' -
t-

' '

, . it Meier Arrears:. Mala rjoe, ; ' .

housea built by tha forest service, and
mux be constructed aa soon aa weather
penults.

- Meier ft Frank's: Sixth Floor.

East Side Home Is ".

; Destroyed hy Fire
t - J '... .

fol&ZCAs
Fire which started from an ever-heat- ed

stove Sunday afternoon gutted
I he residence of Lawrence A. Loomla,
Sont aat Waahlnrton atreet Damage
was estimated at lieoo. which waa not
covered by Insurance, A large number
of curloa, collected In different parte of

the quality store - --

,a OF PORTLAK3 m the Quality storb ' 'CEYV" Sr. T . OF PORTLANDthe world, perished la the flamee.

.


